
張溢明校友 (Ryan Cheung)（1999 中五、2001 中七）目前為保良局教育心理服務主任

（教育心理學家），主理及統籌超過 30 間學校及團體的教育心理服務。其他主要資歷包

括： 

 聖言中學傑出校友獎 （2014/15 年度） 

 香港大學教育心理學家專業培訓課程實習督導（2013 至現在） 

 香港理工大學教育心理學家專業培訓課程實習督導（2014 至現在） 

 香港教育大學特殊教育與輔導學系客席講師（2013 至現在） 

 香港教育大學幼兒教育學系兼任講師 （2016 至現在） 

 教育局訓育及輔導組《正向動力計劃》教育心理學家 (校本正向心理支援)  

(2015/16) 

 自閉症人士福利促進會（義務）副主席（2008 至現在） 

 

除了心理學知識，讓張校友明白青少年的教育及發展需要外，於不同中學的前線工作經驗，

亦讓張校友集思廣益，認識在「學與教」、「校風與學生支援」及「學生表現」等不同教

育專業表現範疇中，以專業知識促進學生全人成長及教師發展。另一方面，近年學生來自

各方面的壓力繁重，情緒事故頻生，張校友當將教育心理的思維，以務實而「到地」的角

度帶進校董會，協助在組織管理方面更進一步與學校一同發展，培育更具抗逆力的聖言新

一代。 

 

張校友：「我認為教育是一門專業，由擁有教育專業背景的校友擔任校友校董，最為理想。

近年聖言不論在學業成就出眾，體藝方面的表現亦成績斐然，如在個人特質上能發展得更

堅毅而正面，將更趨完整。聖言除了是一個培育學生學業發展的搖籃，校訓『克明竣德』

更提點我們要好好明瞭、以致彰顯自己的德行與才能，我亦因著校訓，以自己的專業知識

三度為聖言學生和家長主講講座，與母校師生及家長分享。聖言中學乃讓我在逆境中茁壯

成長的地方，我也固然希望能夠在教育專業的領域上，進一步回饋及服務母校。」 

 

 



 

 

 

林俊彬校友（1999 中五，現為香港教育大學幼兒教育學系副系主任，及香港教育大

學兒童與家庭科學中心的聯席總監）： 

 

“I have known Ryan since the third grade. We went to the same primary school and the 

same secondary school together. We now work as professional partners in a research 

project that promotes child socioemotional competence in preschool years. My experience 

with Ryan, in both informal and formal settings, is that he is extremely knowledgeable, 

disciplined, and humane: He is always up-to-date with not only clinical skills and 

professional knowledge, but also societal events and trends. He is responsible for multiple 

professional duties, and yet is able to budget his time wisely and attend to the demands in 

timely manners, without, perhaps more importantly, neglecting his role as a son, a husband, 

and the father of two children. He is highly sensitive to ethics issues, paying particular 

attention to the wants and needs of social minorities. He is also a patient and regulated 

mentor, always scaffolding learning opportunities for more junior members in 

organizations. I strongly believe, with his professional assets and integral virtues, Ryan 

would contribute hugely to Sing Yin in the capacity of the alumni member in the School 

Management Committee.” 

何迪信校友 (2000 中五，現為東區某中學助理校長)： 

 

"Ryan has been serving in my School as Educational Psychologist for 5 years, on top of 16 

years of acquaintance. He is a kind-hearted and caring professional. On top of his excellent 

performance in his specialty, he takes initiative to give talks voluntarily to our colleagues and 

parents in the recent years. His dedication and enthusiasm in shouldering his responsibility 

in nurturing youngsters has touched our heart. With exam-oriented education system and 

unfavorable prospect in Hong Kong, students are especially under great pressure in the 

recent decade. Ryan really wants to use his profession and his love to alma mater to help his 

juniors in Sing Yin. He may not be the best liaison with alumni from different decades, yet as 

a father of two and long years of serving as Educational Psychologist would enable him to 

take a significant role in giving precious advice and channeling messages for Sing Yin." 

 


